Oh Wow! (Awesome God)

A                                D                 F#m      E

V1
A
When I gaze up to the stars
D
When I see the light from planet Mars
F#m              E
There's only one creator
A
When I watch the moon at night
D
When I feel the sun that's burning bright
F#m              E
There's only one creator

Pre
D                                E
So clap your hands and sing
D
Shout out and worship him
A/C#         E
So clap your hands and sing
A
And let the praise be-gin!

Ch
A
Oh wow! What a God!
Oh wow! What a God!
D
There’s no one like you
F#m              E
There’ll never be another
A
Oh wow! What a God!
Oh wow! What a God!
D
There’s no one like you
F#m              E
There’ll never be another
A                                D                 F#m      E
Awesome God!
V2
A
Look at all the animals
D
Look at all the places round the world
F#m E
There’s only one creator
A
All the languages we’re talking in
D
French, Spanish, Greek to Mandarin
F#m E
Sólo hay un creador

Bridge
D
You walked upon the earth you made
A E
Oh wow! Oh wow!
D
You died and now we can be saved
A E
Oh wow! Oh wow!
D
You rose and left an empty grave
A E
Oh wow! Oh wow!
D E
And one day you’re coming back again
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